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iAwonderfully capable and accurate camera

built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to

satisfy experienced photographers, yet so
M simple that children can use it.

& PICTURES 2IA x 3 IA inches.

I Loads in daj'light with film
p Cartridges.

| Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter

| with iris diaphragm stops.

Fmll description in Kodak Catalog FREE
at any photographic dealers or by mail.

i EASTMAN KODAK CO.;

I Rochester, N. Y.
I

CaV- in Partition of Valuable
Real Estate.

By virtue ot an order ul' the Orphans'
Court of Sullivan County, Pa., the timb ?
r-iwill expose to public sale at the
Court House iu Laporte Pa.. on

MONDAY, APRIL Iti. WOO.
Nt IIo'elock a. m., all that piece of land
in tin' Township of Puvidson, County o.

and State ol Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a post, thence South
twenty-eight perches to a beech, thence
Mast forty-two perches to a beech, tiiem .? |
South eighteen perches to a hemlock, j
'hence East seven perches to a beech, j
thence South seventy-eight perches t.i i
sugar tree, thence West thirty-live pe: i
clic- to post, thence South one hundred j
thirty two perches to a post: thence We |
one hundred nine perches to a po- ; I
thence North one hundred lifiyone pe ??

dies to a post; Kast forty-seven and one

halt North one hundred forty-one per- !
cites to the place ofbeginning.

CONTAINING One Humlrednnd Kit \ ;

acre-be the same more or less, md be- '
ing the lands late of K. 1. Brnndage ]
deceased. Having about Seventy-I'i\>? '
acn s cleared and under cultivation and
having a large orchard thereon, and a!- >
having A LARGE TWO STORY
FRAME HOI'SE, A WAtitiN SHOP
AM' LARGE BARN AND OTlil
or 112 BUILDINGS THEREoX.

TEItMS OF SALE: One-lourth <?!'

the purchase tnoney at striking down of
the property, and the balance within one
year, with interest troin confirmation .
?-i. The widow's third to remain a

cmmi.re upon the land during her life,
lntinst thereon to be paid the wido-.v
aiiuually,

E. M. DUNHAM. Trufltee.
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Orphans' Court Sale.
In pursuance of order of ill'* Of-

plums' < Ymrt of Sullivan County, I'enti-
the undersigned administratrix

ol the estate ol Asa Sp. ary. late of 1' ivnl
eon Township, Sullivan County, Penn-
sylvania. deceased, will expose to public
.- ue at the Court House in Laporte, l'a.,
on

SATCRDAY, APRIL 14, 1006,

connnenciug at 1 o'clock p. m., thv (ol-
If.wini; described real estate, late ol Asa
Speary, deceased, viz:

All those two lots, pieces or parcels of
j land lyi::j» and being in the Township of

, havidson. County oi'SnUivan and State of

I Pennsylvania, bounded and described as

i lollows:
j Lot No. 1: BEGINNING at n post,

I thence North ll] degrees East 160 per-
I ches to up >t: thence by land formerly
' owned by Joseph Converse Easi ~>4j
i perches to a post; thence South lli de-
; grees West 160 perches to a beech by

lands formerly owned by Miles Speary:
thence West 541 perches to the place oi

; beginning. CONTAINING Filly acres
juiid allowances be the same more or less.

Lot No. L': BEGINNING at a post
j near an old beech, the Northeast corner
i of a tract in the warrantee name of l>«ti-
; i<l Montgomery; thence South 13 degrees
\\\ -t perches to a beech corner; thence
AVest 160 perches to a sugar come;;

, thence North 13 degrees East 55 perches
ton sugar cornel; thence East 160 perches
to the pi ice of beginning. Excepting
:uid reserving from sni.l lot 31.'1 acres ol

; land conveyed by Asa Speary in his lite
| time lo Angelo l.ise. leMving the amount

herein de-eribed remaining the property
?ol A-i Speary, Nineteen acres and Filly -
; Eight perches of land with allowance.-

; be the same more or less.
The two above described lots being

i-od together a* one (arm propeity.
I.iiown as the \-a Speary homestead.
About Sixty acres improved: the balance

i liiiilmred, and having erected thereon a

1 large frame dwelling house; stable and
other out buildings: also a small frame
bouse nini lvio small frame burns, situate
< a ti e ro.nl leading Irotti Souestowu lo

t Vulral, l'enns\ hama.
ii KMS <»l "-.\LE: line fourth of the

; uel. -e ihoi i \ .i.i pit ? I ul il.e mi il;
in. down of iin- properly, and the balance
oi ..ne year therealter. with interest upon

\u25a0-Mil-, IIe.. iiiriiiat.un N i*:i. S.eurit\ t>>

I e gn.-ti liy l|ie plln'foi-rr, I." eolliplv
' Willi th> I tins ot sale,

-MAKY .lAN E SPKARY.
\ 111. : !intri.\ i l \«.» Spenry, deed.
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' C IIKHIFF'S SA I.E.

Bv \irturc nl writ ol Fieri Ficias issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas ol Sul-
livan Ciuniv. Pennsylvania. mill tt> tne

directed and delivered, I will exp> se to

publi HHI*- HI Hotel CHI ion HI the liuio-
ol I'ushore, Pennsylvania, on

SATI' RDAY.A PR I L UK. 1900,
(it one o'clock p. tn. ilie following de-
scribed real estate, viz.

All tlmt certain portion ol the
following-described tract of land that lies
within tlie Township of Cherry, (bounty ol

; Sullivan, and Stale of IVim-ylvuiiia, the
description of the entire tract being us

1 follows:
I All that certain lot, piece or parcel of

; land, a part thereol lying and being in
; the Town-hip of Cherry aforeraid, and a
part thereof in Albany Township, Brad-

| ford County Pennsylvania, bounded as
follows viz:

i BRUIXNINfi at a Beech in the line of
lands ol Isaac W. Moiris, being a corner

i of lands granted or intended to be granted
I to John Harney; thence Fast by the same

| 152 perches to a post, another corner ol
said land; thence South 29i degrees West

? t>2 perches to ?» stone corner of land of
! Patrick Martin heirs, (now occupied by

i .loliit W. Farrell); thence by the said
j IHIIIIS West 152 perches to a beech in the
j line of the aloresaid latins of Isaac W.

\u25a0 Morr s; and thence by the same North
i 29} degrees Hast (12 perches to the J place
jof beginning-
I C<>NTAININ'(i about Fifty-eij'lit ncies

; and 144 perches of land, be the same
; more or lesi-: and being the same land
.sold by Thomas MaliaHey, late Sheritl'oi
Sullivan County, to Mary llarney. In

? Deed acknowledged in Open Court March
, I, 1 -!>;{,and entered in SheriH's and Tre«i>-
i urer's Heed Book tit f.aporte, Penim.,

; March I. 1893, in 1* 1 Book 2, page 515.
jNearly all cleared and well watered. A
! good orchard thereon.
! A'?oanother certain lot, piece or par-
cel ol land, situate in the Township ol
Cherry. County of Sullivan and State ol

' Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
| follows, viz:

Bl'Xi I N N IN(i Ht n po>t in llie i nrrsnt
| line id' I'eter Storv, a corner of Low is
j M irtin's: ihence North -iO dejjreen Khki
hIou;; aaid warrantee line 71 perches to a

loonier of limit forinerh' occupied I>v i'ni
j t i<-K Keddiiijf; I hence by said Keildinj:
South 5U decrees Knsi 11)."i perches to H
post i! u-ner of Redding'* Clearing; thence
o-itii XOih'jrrees Kant by Redding'*; 50

perches to the line of Thomas Kennedy:
enee liv hn line xaith 1:2 ilegreis \\ tst

| 12 prrches lo a hemlock; thence by the
j line ol same South 7K degrees Km si Jill
j perches to un Iron wood comer ot T Jler

i gun; thence by said Rergan and Thomas
Kennedy South 12 degree.-) West 70 per-
ches to a beech in the line of Patrick

1>empsey; thence by his line North 7,s
degrees West .*)(! perches to a sugar tree
corner of Lewis Martin; thence by their
line North 10 detrreef East 40 perches to
a beech corner; thence by said Martin's
line North 80 degrees West 152 perches
to the place of beginning.

CONTAINING Fifty acres and 140
perches of land, be the same more or
less.

ALSO another lot, piece or parcel ol
land, adjoining the lot last above describ-
ed, bounded and described as follow?:

BK<iINNIN<i at a sugar tree in the
line of land above-described: thence by
the same North 10 degraes Kast 40 per
dies to a corner; thence by the same
North Ml degrees West 40 perches to a
Birch: and thence by lands of Lewis
Martin South 33 degrees East sl> 010
perches to the place of beginning.

C<<NTAININ<I l-'ive acres of land be
the same more or less.

The two parcels ot land last described
adjoining and being one farm containing
in all Fifty-five acres and 140 perches oi
land be the same more or legs; anil being
the same conveyed by Kdwiird Harney to
Joseph P. Ilarnev by deed dated Novem-
ber 3, IXW, and recorded in ihe Record-
er's office of Sullivan < 'ounty at Laporte.
I'enna. in Deed Book No, 28, Page 15.

About Forty-five acres ol same being
cleared; balance woodland. Having a
two-story frame dwelling house and Iranie
barn and other outbuildings erected there
on: in a good state of cultivation, with
orchard, and well watered with springs.

Seized, taken into execution, and to be
sold as the property ofMary Harney and
Kdward Harney, and Joseph P. Ilarnev.
Terre Tenant, at the suit of John W. Mc
Malum (use).

FRANK W. BI'CK, Sheriff
Thomson A' lleess, Attorneys.
Sheriff's office. Laporte,Pa . Mch.3l. 1906

Notice.
In re Estate of Daniel Fairchild, deed.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by
the Orphans' 4'ourt ol' Sullivan County,
in piisi upiin exceptioi s filed to the par
lial account ofMrs Fred .Newell, admin-

-1 i-lralri\ c. I. a. ot the la»i Will and Tes-
tament i>f Daniel 11. Fairchild, late ot

1 I'uslnire Borough. Sullivan County, Pa.,
'on Friday, May 4ih, I'.KXI. at Itt o'clock
a. in., when and where all persons inter-
I'sUd in said estate are required to ap|>ear
and make iheir claims lie tore said auditor,
or 1..- forevt r debarred from making nirili
er objection to the disposition ol' said ex-
cept ions.

K..1 Ml Lt.KN, Auditor.
I.Hporte, Pa., \pril .'i, lINHI.

Auditors' Notice.
In Ilie t 'rphan*' Court of Sulli% at) Co.

In re: k»taleof IWiijainin I brasher deed.
N H ice is hereby given (hat the undersign-
ed has been appointed h> the Orphona'
Court ol SullitMii i ounlv' as Auditor to
pas- upon exception* tiled lo the account

ol llnniiith Thrasher Kxectilri* of the
!ii»l will i4ii*l testament ol lienjauittt
I brasher deal , and to make distribution

ol Ilie fund found in Ihe hands ol said
aei' MiiUiilalter di*|M>sing ol the exrep
till'.* A hearlltf will fie yivell bv the
sail tuditat to all |wiHiiii inlerestrd at
ll»e otll vof .llphoimtis \\ a!>h l.«|M in
l>il»hore on l liiirsdav. the 12th dat ol

April l<i»ai at 10 ocioclt a. in at which
Hint- all |>emili* shall be r».|Ulf«st 111 Inakr
ih-ir elalina lielore said Auditor or I* d«
tiarie.f irom in u|*ni »aid lund.

III<»H .1 |\ ( .HOI Auditor,

Foley's honey w Tar
mr#» tittkbt. prvwnl*pamumonkk.

PAIRSANFj3
GAS or CASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it ii> construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizoi./al three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

70! Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte
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3 per cent. Interest
Money earning money is ihe
open secret «>t wealth

!
Save a part uf \ out income
and deposit it with ihi.s Com-
pany where it will earn J per
cent, compound interest.
A savings account is the foun-
datlon on which fortunes are
huilt
Begin now to hui'd yours.
$1 opens an account with this
Company.

V* U uu |tif ? -4* rl
iUn,,, *>? M

JtAVKZWA.NKA j

. '.4I COMPANY
I 4*4 I ttkawaiina avenua

I ACUAMON, »»\

-At - J

Iftt 112 T° the Pacific Coast?to California, Oregon, Washington?-
round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-over

jj.- The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round
trip. Of course, ifyou wish to visit both California and Oregon

or Washington, the cost is slightly more.

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
I ( I of May to October, inclusive. They apply from al! Eastern points

J * via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island

V/ /I System willtake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundreds

jjf of other Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in through
Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service.
The Rock bland a'so affords a choice of routes: on the "Scenic"
route you can stop off in Colorado?see Sait Lake City?visit

B {'tff'j<YellowstoneNational Park; on the "Southern" route you can go

*f,J-I^;flpMg' via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco

I*i«? Wi- ' and onto Portland or Seattle if desired.
If iy*« In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good

I- Ji m;'n '||T chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

Mritjl;. i;: , ;'sj Ifyou desire togo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion

\u25a0 < ! l
' SJ rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,

A? *l' specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

lIV and Au Sust 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

llmA u (iV IfA or *-ake a«d return at low cost also.

fljJlK JIA Y vn\ 1 V 1 !l I' From September 15 to October 31, 1905, one-way

His IfTl11 I) I ) 1 l/'i\ tourist or "colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and
' 7 *m\ !J I 8 if/iffiKL ' IJM the Pacific Northwest ?about half regular fare.

M\\\y ' j| jfV If interested, send name and address on tlus coupon, designating

FJj®^ ! M' which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

IfIf] ( &*ar *: a *so » 80 we can advise definitely with respect to rates ; etc.

Address

JOHN SEBASTIAN, j j Q/ EL PASO \^lJ
Put. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island System, Leave about \ \7^T/^/

CHICAGO. Destination

/' ONDKNCKD KKl'Ulll ni the condition ofi he
*-1*3l>t National Hank ftt in the State

i of Pennsvlvunia at close of business Jan. 29th
! v.wc,

fIKSOt/RCEh.

Loans Jin.l discounts 1.957,72 79
I'. S Bonds to secure circulation oO.wOdO
Premium on l.\ S. Bonds 2,000w>

Stock securities 70,000 **?

Furniture ,000 on
; Due from Bunks and approved Kes. Apt. r»s f2:ss i;*.

Redemption fund l". S. Treasurer 2,500 00

Special and Legal Tender note.- 24,000 I
Total §419,654M

LIABILITIES.
"apital $50,000 00
Surplus and undivided proiits 20,5M n9

Circulation .<(',000 00
Deposits 2W*,0T27

Total *419,554 nr.
state of Pennsylvania bounty <>:' Sullivan ss.

1, M. I». Swarts cashier oi the aliovc named
bank do .-olemnlj swear that t in nlmve .statement

is 11ue to the best of my knowledge and belief.
M. I>. s\\ AUTS. cashier.

and sworn t<» before me this 2nd
day of I <?»>. 1900. AbI'KKT F. lIKKSS,
My com miShi on expires Feby 27,'09. NotaryI'ublie,

Correct Attest:
K. (*. SYLV ARI A. )
J SO. I> RKKSKR, > Directors,

SAMIKLCOLK. )

Transfer <>f Licence.
Notice in hereby given that an ftppli-

ication for :i tranMer of restaurant li -use
jgranted to John J, Cadden transfer to

j i'ntrick K. McDonald ha.- been tiled in
I niy otlicc, mid the Mime will he presented
I to the Judges o! the ( onrt of Ijnaiter
j Sessions on Wednesday, April 11. IVOfi.at
I 10 o'clock a. in.

tuii.MA.S K. K KNNEUY.
March 24, l'.MWi. Clerk of ?'onrte.

SO LIFE, NO AMBITION,
NO ENERGY.
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